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CYME F (MOWSAVIftTOR II IB
FEATURE AT Fi I1 1 E

Causing Widespread Destruction

(

Meeting Next Week. Horse Ra-

ces. Enclosing Aviation Field
For Outdoor Sports,

One of the many interesting features

In West. Temperature Falls
Fifty Degrees.

Chicago, Nov. 13 Reports received

o
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DO NOT WAIT FOR A

LARGE SUM.
While you are waiting for a large sum to open a bank

account, you are losing the opportunicy to get the lare sum

by not making a start with a Bmall amount. One reason

why the Peoples Bank is so popular among the people of

New Bern and vicinity is because it welcomes small account'
and extends to all depositors equally courteous attention at
all times. Deposits in our Savings Department earn i per

cent interest, compounded twice a year.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

Saturday night by the Associated Pressof the Agricultural and Stock Exhibit
and Aviation meet which will take
place in New Bern on November the
22nd and 23rd will be the races, which

In Attempt To Fly Over Pacific.

Picked Tjp TJocoDScioas. His

AeropUue Wrecked.

Lot AngelM, Noy I3.j-J-n a ttemp
ted flight Sands? from Pasadena to
Long Beach, officially to ad his Atla-

ntic-Pacific journey; Aviator C P.
Rodger met with tba worst mishap of
his career, falling with bis machine 126

feet into a ploughed field, half way be-

tween the two cities and within Sight of
his destination.

Although no bones were broken, Rod-ge- n

was rendered unconscious. He
was. badly shaken, his face scratched

indicate that cyclonic storms, coming
between the abnormally warm period
and the following cold wave, have
caused death and widespread destruc1 BANKING 10 FARrtlERS will take place in the Aviation Field,

ii tion in southern Wisconsin, eastern
Iowa and Illinois

Tha Aviation Field will be between
the Roper mill and National Avenue,'HIS bank :ilway exercises wisdom and prudence in as- -II tort

Twelve deaths, several dying and aand will be enclosed by a fence at leastsislnij; tanners. Having faith in a man's honesty, this
bank anst him in getting started, the only condi- -

: 1 score df iojurtd are known to be lying

'5'.
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ieight feet high. A half mite race track
1b now being built inside the Aviation in the wake of the storms, and suffermm neing mat me larmer snail conuuci nis auairs along

1ng because of-th- e bitter cold and sleetField, fhe races will take place Thurs
and snow already is being reported.and torn, his hands were burned by his day morning Nov. 23d at 11 oclock.

careful, modern lines. Loans are allowed on farm property with
first mortgane security aid we invite the accounts of farmers,
either cheeking or interest bearing.

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.

Southern Wisconsin was hardest hit,motor and be complains of a severe The flights by the Curties Aeroplane
will take place from the center of the according to early reports. Near Or- -pain in his side. His machine .. was

fordville. Rock county, nine personscompletely, wrecked. rWce. track. Flights will be at 2 p. m.
Wednesday and Thursday.

The football game between New
were killed and another is rot expected
to live. ,

Rodgers left Tournament Park at
Pasadena at 3:84 o'clock expecting to
fly the twenty-thre- e miles to the beachi la the village of Virginia, III., threeBern and Washington will lake place

persons were found dead an! fifty inin as many minutes. He became con on the Aviation Field at 2:30 p. m. on
Wednesday Nov. 22nd. juredfused after taking the air and after

In Iowa a fifty degree drop in temThe Exhibit hall on George streetcircling aimlessly for half an hour
came down at Covins Junction, a mile. rperature, accompanied by a drivingwilt be handsomely decorated, toth in-

terior and exterior, by Mr. Ken and his storm, of sleet, tied up traffic formanyfurther from Long Beach than the point
hours..- -from where he started, lie. took the corps of aselsCahts, from Washington,

4An electric disturbance which iiBherair again and after getting his bear-

ings, was following the tracks of the ed this storm here, destroyed severalThe Farmers' Union, of Craven coun
Pacific Electric Railway when the acci feed wires in the city's electrical syB'

tern and two men were injured.
ty, wiH take part in the parade. The
streets will be illuminated by the , elecdent occurred. -

Property losses mounted up rapidlyThis was in an isolated section and tric arches at night. , ..

in the path of the cyclone blizzard.the first learned of his fall by those in The stores have--bega- n - to decorate.

the " Walk -- Over "

Nearly every public building in VirThe railroads are offering special rates,terested was when an automobiliat
which had seen Rodgers tumble and had ginia, Ills., was demolished, farmers'An immense crowd wulyjait New Bern,

houses were wiped out in Wisconsindragged bim out from under the wings--

o' his wrecked biplane carried him into and the damage was increased by the
heavy downpour of rain, sleet and

- Just Received
snow.

Later reports indicated that the dead
1 solid carload,, of Brass and Iron

Beds, we. can give you good strong Iron in Rock County, Wis., alone would

Beds as low as 12.50 each, 2 inch post

the office of aphysieian at Compten.
two miles away.

Rodgers was still unconscious, when
Mrs. Rodgers and her mother, Mrs. R.
S. Sweitzer, who had been waiting his
arrival at Long Beach.Ve ached Comp-to- n.

Later be partly regained con-

sciousness and was put aboard a special
train and taken to his hotel at Pasa-

dena. After an examination his physi

for $8.00 that beats anything you ever.

reach a dozen. Two deaths at Milton
Wis., were reported to the train dis-

patcher's office of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railroad, but the
wires were blown down before the re-

port could be verified. t
Severe weather conditions are report

saw for the price.
J. 3. MILLER,

The Furniture Man.

IN THESE DAYS OF SHORT DRESS THE SHOE IS

ALL IMPORTANT.

That's Why "Queen Quality" or "May Manton"

Are The Shoes to Buy.

They bring out and enhance all the beauty of your foot. They are
sVfully modeled to lend a graceful poise to your body. And better still
the good leather, the artful workmanship insure comfort and wear. The

shoes look well and they will grow old gracefully, retaining their shape

and appearance of distinction after many days.

What's your size, what's your preference in shoes? "Queen Quality"
or "May Manton" will meet it. And the price about hits what you

want to pay.
A complete line of these popular shoes in all the season's
latest styles. Velvets, Tans, Pattnt and all the favored

leathers.
Your Winter costume is not complete until you are yroperly shod.

"Queen Quality" or "May Manton" should be your choice.

J. J. BAXTER

cians announced that he would suffer no
ed all the way from the Rocky Moun--- l

"know how" in put-

ting the parts

Plus
"Wfllk-OvsT- " fitting
(ti;ilstifs

Plus

"Walk Over style

Pins

Our own rateful
store service.

DIED.permanent injury,
tains, Iu Chicago the wind blew 44

miles an hour.Early Sunday morning at his home
near Rhems. Mr. Wm. H. Scott TheNew Bern, Take Notice.
deceased had been suffering from a

The "HUNCH" Model

College Pattern, Light
Color Tan

"4. 50 the pair

complication of disease for some time
and his death was .not unexpected. TheMr. Editor Please stop my ad at

one. Since my last ad was placed in

Perfection Oil Heaters The
Only Perfect Heater. M. E.

Whitehurst & Co.

Southern Ry. Gives Increased Pay.

Washington, Nov. 13. -- President Fin

funeral services --wa conducted at lis
home Sunday afternoon and the' ia
mains brought to this city and interred
in Cedar Grave cemetery with Royal
Arcanum honors, of which lodge be was

your paper my business has increased
to rcannot hardly wait on my custo-

mers. Please stop until further notice.
One fine mule for sale. "Big Hill,'
the Shingle and Paper Roofing Man.

DEP'T STORE.ELKS TEMPLEAnd you have the sum total of the reasons for the

wonderful "Walk-Over- " popularity. "

an honored member.; ley, of the Southern Rai I way. Ompanjt
announced today that, in recognition of
the value of their service and their loy-

alty to the interests of the Company,
e eeeeeeeeeeee$3.50 to $5.50 the pair

The Smith ' Premier j ENNETT'Sthe management had authorized an ad-

vance in the salaries of Its clerical em
ployees heretofore receiving $70.001 S. COPLON & SON I

f SKI LS IT FOR LESS. II
.

per month or less. - This advance is to
be effective as on November 1; 19i

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MODEL 10.

Acme of Perfoctierriu Construction and STOREBlgNewreattirt. 9

I Service.

Dear to the hearts of the juvenile
llreaders of the New York Sunday World

is ne orano new page janiroane rg-- ,

alar fratore of tha Magaalns Section,
devoted to the interests of boys and
girls. It's called the Junior Page, and
it crowded with prise puzzles, tricks, OffI WAIT UNTIL THE LA5T MINUTE30 H. P;$900.00
cut-out- s, bOmorooa akMa, a departmentft of "Useful Information," etc

7

CLOTHESWINTER1TO GET II
M .., uCT in r--i jp ,

. Next Sunday the New York World
will feature a score of exclusive mage
sine articles that will deal with varying
phases, of human life. Be sure and or-

der your copy in advtnee,

Folic Court Proceedings.

THE COMING OF

THANKSGIVING

is when our thoughts will
fui n to hut you have to Iw
thankful for. And allow us
to mention light here you
will he (l.iinkful if you have
purchased your liimlHT from
l!io:ililiiH it Ivrs Lumber Co.,
vli";ire thoroughly reliol le
mil ou can depend upon it
that an thing they sell you
in the way of lumber in All
''Kht. V. A.

5 PASSENGER

Fore Door Touring Gar
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Get Them Now
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Mayor McCarthy bad a record brisk
SPECIFICATIONS ing docket M hiacoort yesterday after-

noon and more than an hour wea eos
eqtned io bearing the evidence, end dis-

posing of the cases, t

CGiv Jlktf STEERING ,GBAKWorra .and
segment adjustable 16-l- p wheel

IGNmON-Du- al - system; 8pUt-'-- 1 Tor bltiaevoS si sectino of Utber
Neal's sir,!. Mswlere BoP. eelored,

; .

magneto awi batteries, on

To secure all the style, service, satisfaction and

good value, to which you are entitled in your clothes,

you had better come to this store, where the newest

and best oi everything women and girls wear can be

had in qualities you like and at prices you like to

pay.

WasTSqtritad to give bend f I0O toti
HORSEPOWER.)' . bet appearssK at ths next.Urmof

Saperior Coort and Neat was rcqoiredit: Upotlu i hjmd of 26 to Insure hie

prssenes is a witness against the de

WHEEL BASE-1- 06 inches.
TREAD 40 Inches.
CRANK SHAFT-Thlsisthe- only

car of its class with a five-beari-

crank shaft This feature
gives support on each side of
each connecting rod aa it de-

livers Its power stroke, which
Insures the greatest poeolble

. rigidity and .keeps the crank
shaft in perfect lins en Its bear-.'In-

' MOTOR- -4 Inches by 4 Inches.
Cylinders east separately. L--'

head type, large . slsed OJves,
.. posh rods lubricated, insuring a

sweet-rannin- g, silent, ' power
ful aiotof. x ' v.'-- '

LSchb- -

fendaat. ... v . . ...

BRAKE expanding. ,v

external eesitractiitc. on rear ;

wheels.. . i .'7'"
8PRING8-Snl-llp- lk front,
' three-qoart-er ellptie rear, 1

- Inch Wkk.
(

rRAMBrrsesed steel. A'
LABIl ,, otto Qntnn, a young woKe man, was

fosnd guilty af vagraaeyt and was m j GOATS THAT SATISFY
fL - I

teoeedto a tern to the eoooty Jail
Qtilatf Usbee to the elt for awveral
ssoatbsassif far the past isMntk or tw
has ktd Do vlaibla meaM f sopoflrt..-v-.

(aaaeact a. the west
. FRONT AILB-Dr- op forged I--'

--'. SEAR , AXLE6sB.fliUiif3f-f'J---
ern eert f the fltf ka. the atas

HEEIArtlUiiryVwMiM.'. Itr (the) best Scheb) makM.) .

; spokes, wltUhnb flanges..TRANSafI3SION-8elect- iv stnrs

You are invited to attend a
Demonstration to begin at

our store TUESDAY, cook-

ing with gas

- speeds sad reverse, enjtar tow-- I ;BPOKESjrlHsK spokes, bolt foft ; I
troL r. A & anaotar ball bear I : each spoke.i . ' ' - I

'.tags. vn;V- - A-'- ?r I TtRESSMm .I--
" !

hew Streday .sftorttaciJesee Wallace
wss oaad fS.OOand llx4 with tbreoet

f the 4aM whe All eru Green, Pick
SbemJ awd Jssnes WblU, all eolered,

wu eompetlooT V; eontrltwt ttt to
the coffers ef tta'aii f ' trewsvry for M
sUttng Wa'llaee lnMseltjraUo. '. ,

At Usektpa, white, .bvxJulUed Vis

tritem wltk "bUnd tlcvr.'! bocw ad
proceeded to snake-Mer- ry late patur-dif- .i

PoHcemaa Parker spied tM eje-brat-

and mtiud aJta to the rltj's re--

. CoaV Suits and Coats that satisfy is the one best

wo can find to describe our handsome New

.'Suits and Coats for Women and Misses, they satisfy

the" most critical dressers as "to style, fit and service

and they satisfy, t he j(n at a lower cost than any other.

JTUE Dl FTERENCE 1$ NOT IN THE PRICE, BUT IN

V V r,VVHAT YOU CET iOR THE. .PRICE ;

; -- .vWAYi AT THISSTORE ,

I k

.i ' : '.' i "V - ' ' " . I'. f
tell them fu'jyeqtrffpcd witli Mohair Top, Ctas Win4 kfc!4 I

.( t,.,t T.t, Ja1:-- 4 n UM nMTa'i rna i'i '

tfrcattf value la Automobiles bai crcr btcn ofTcrcI. It wi3

pay jou toicethc,'OVERLANDHbfforer!,.c!r2:yo'.:rfir(J:f.

--Plo room ea the nrt llooe of the
i y hall.' Here the kebrlet4 M'eklns

sltetred' to shxp. el kls earousat
1 yterUy aftwnei kubmltieJ U s
;eofblr;g rVordr! eoo5iet and

I th "nits of the . -

lf ! snj.ra J)rG l"1
r 1 tin

iTi-fi!r-
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